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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The Club hos conlinued to lhrive ond flourish in the post yeor.
Membership numbers hove continued to remoin high, ond the Club
is in o very slrong finonciol position. Members hove been successful

The Club websile hos undergone o complete re-wriie this yeor.
The new look is impressive. For those seeking informotion il is cleorer
ond eosier to operote, ond mony new feotures hove been odded.

in compeiition ond significont numbers continue to lroin regulorly for
recreotion ond to moinloin their filness. Although numbers compeiing
in the Winter Series were lower, lhe Club hos done well in this
compelition. There hos been strong representolion by Club members
in both Stote ond Austrolion Chompionships, ond ogoin we hove two
members selected for lnternotionol compelilion in Ociober.

For lhose updoiing lhe informoiion, the site is much eosier

Woter levels hove been on issue in 201

l.

Eorly in the yeor Melbourne

Woter begon o proiect for the reconstruction of Dights Folls. One
of their first octions wos lo breoch the woll, effeclively pulling the
plug on our strelch of woter ond moking occess for poddlers difficult
ond dongerous. Negoliotions with Melbourne Woter followed, but
we finolly resolved ihe problem by odding o temporory step lo
the bottom of the londing. The roin promptly storled, the new slep
disoppeored ond Melbourne Woler wos forced to suspend operolions.
However we con expecl woter levels lo foll considerobly when they
re-stort the proiect (probobly loter lhis yeor), ond it is possible we moy
even need to conslruct o second step ot some lime before lhe works
ore completed.
The Club fleei continues to be reviewed regulorly. This yeor we hove
purchosed some plostic beginner boots to cover specific needs in
ihot oreo. The conoe fleet hos been odded to by the purchose of o
Horrison TC2 ond o C4. A Cl hos been obtoined lhrough donolion
(editor's nole: on odditionol Cl hos olso been purchosed October

lo

monoge. The Boord hos odopted o policy of locoting governonce
informolion on the site, ond it is intended ihot in time much of ihis
will be mode ovoiloble for members to view. Thonks go to Michoel
Loftus-Hills in porticulor for his extensive work on this proiect.
Boot rocking continues to be on issue of concern. The number on ihe
woiting list for boot rocks is currently oround 35, ond it con loke two
yeors on the list for o member to receive o rock. lf we ore io ottroct
ond retoin new octive members we musl be oble to provided ploces
for them io store their boots. I regord ihis os o priority issue for the
Boord over ihe coming yeor.
ln conclusion I would like to thonk oll the Directors for their support
ond their work on your beholf. Thonks olso io lhe mony committee
members ond the cooches for their contribulions. Thonk you to oll
those other members who continue to volunteer to cover o muliitude
of iobs which keep the club running smoothly ond efficiently. For those
of you currently not involved, new Committee members ore olwoys
welcome. Don't hesiloie to speok io o Director obout ioining in.

Dovid Bevon
Choirmon

201 1). Two Rebel 50s hove been ordered for lhe lntermediote fleet,

ond o new TKI for lhe beginners'fleet. Some older boots hove
olreody been disposed of, ond more will be, os these new boots
come into use. The currenl ollocolion of rocking spoce for Club
boots will not increose. The Club's well used Ergo mochine hos been
supplemenied by the purchose of o second mochine this yeor.
There hos been o resurgence of interesl in conoeing through this yeor.
Alex Jomes ond Trevor Archibold hove orgonised further courses,
ond the interest omongsl members hos been strong. A number hove
compeied in the winier series in conoes this yeor. Cls hove been seen
on lhe woier of recenl conoe sessions.
There hove recenily been chonges to lhe Beginners' progromme.
A two session course is now offered for non-member beginners.
A follow-up four session course provides more depth while still being
oimed ot newer poddlers, both members ond ouisiders. Demond for
the beginners'courses hos remoined strong through the yeor, ond
these courses provide o smoll but steody streom of new members.
We ore indebted to the cooches who give iheir time freely lo continue
this voluoble service.

Mox (le[t) ond Chris ot the Victorion Chompionships.
Pholo courfesy Don Compbell.
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2O1I WORLD MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS

Moroihon koyok rocing never suffers for o wont of dromo. Singopore
wos to prove no exception.
It wos gome-on ol lhe stort of the under l8 Men's K2 event on
Solurdoy morning, but 500 metres into the under'18 K2 event
colomity struck for Jomes Compbell ond Bill Boin. High hopes were
held ofter Bill Boin hod won the Under l8 Kl event for Ausirolio ihe

doy before, but olos it wos not to be" A slight touch up to the rudder
of the British bool soon ofter the fost ond furious siort sent them hord
left ond then on over-correclion seni them hord right into o pock
of four iust os ihe pock come under the bridge. The pock shifted
suddenly to ihe right ond the ouiside booi went smock into the bridge
pylon. Yes, thoi wos ihe boys' boot, grociously lent to them by the
New Zeolonders. Somehow ihe rudder got beni in lhe process ond
o boot ihot wos
impossible to steer. The boys hod o comicol leon due to the combined
effecl of trying to overcome lhe bent rudder ond o seoi which wos
now woy over to one side, out of its mount. They struggled gomely
on before reolising thot the situotion could not be retrieved ond they
withdrew ot the end of the first lop. Gome over. Better luck next
time? Thot's rocingll Could ihe boys hove prepored better or done
Jomes seoi popped out of its mouni, resuhing in

Mick Leverett ond Angus Comp6e/l ot the World Chompionships

something differently ot the time? lt still hurls when ihis sort of

thing hoppensl

-1-

The results ond o selection of photos con be found ot ihe Austrolion
Conoeing Website. Angus ond Mick Leverett come 12th ond Robbie
Ardoom ond Trevor Murroy come.l4th in ihe Men's K2 eveni. Angus
ond Mick hod o tough time controlling their boot, borrowed from the
Hungorion leom, in the wosh ond fell off the bock of the second wosh
pock eorly in the eveni. They were left to work on their own for the
rest of the roce. Cleorly they struggled in the hoi humon conditions.
Kote McGroth ond Amy Peters come 7th in lhe Women's K2 event,
while Tegon Froser come l3th in the Women's Kl evenl.

ln the World Mosters Cup event held in the doys preceding the world
morothon chompionships, Liso Newton ond Morg buck finished on
the podium in iheir singles evenis (Morg come firsi in her event).
Liso portnered Glendo McArthur ond Morg portnered Dionne Chellew
in lhe doubles event.
The Singopore event will be recorded in ICF onnols os on historic
ond successful first world conoe/koyok chompionship event to be
held in Asio. lt might hove gone o litile more smoothly if they hod
held o World Cup event the previous yeor lo iron out teething
problems, porticulorly in relotion to getting boots in ond oui of
Singopore wiihout poying punitive duties ond porl chorges. The
Auslrolion teom hod o lot of dromo securing boots for the event
orising from the difficulties encouniered tronsporting boots to ond
from Singopore. They were not olone in this regord. Singopore,
in cose ii hos escoped onyone's ottention is o hot ond humid ploce,
ond this offected mony of the othletes. Acclimotisotion outside of
on oir-conditioned hotel environment moy hove helped.

g,
Morek Michoelwicz, Woyne Cook, Julie Slattery ond Liso Newton.
Photos courfesy Don Compbell

Looking forword to next yeor, the need to integrote o Sprint rocing
progrom wilh the Morothon rocing colendor becomes ever more
opporenl ond will undoubtedly be o foctor in future Austrolion
performonces ot World Morothon Koyok chompionships.
Thonk you io the Foirfield Conoe Club froternity for iheir supporl
for the othletes in getting io the event. The club is o very slrong
community ond its support hos been on imporlont foctor in helping
the boy's preporotion.
Some other Aussie results:
Julie Slottery (ex FCC) 2nd Vet womens K1 50-54
Michoel Leverett lst Vet Kl 35-39 ond 9th mens KI

Comeron McGill 2nd Vet K] 45-49
George Brodilovic 4th Vet Kl 50-54
Morek Michoelwicz (ex FCC) 6th Vet Kl 50-54
Bill Boin 1st K1 iunior
Don Compbell
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STItt SO YOUNG AT HEART

From The Sfroils Iimes October

20th 2011

BUCK, 70, AND 67.YEAR.OID ORANDDAD.OF.FIVE
WlN GOID
by LIN XINYI
It hos been olmost holf o century since Morgoret Buck took port in ihe
Tokyo Olympics. But the 7O-yeor-old Ausirolion hos still not losl her
competiiive edge, slicing through lhe woters off Morino Boy yesterdoy
to toke the gold in the women's Kl Mosters Over-70 evenl ot lhe
Conoe Morothon World Chompionships.
As the only porticipont in thot oge group, Buck wos olwoys

guoronteed the win upon completion of lhe 12.6km roce. Thot,
however, did not stop her from possing the finish line in lhr 53min
2sec, oheod of boih porticiponts in the 60-65 oge group.

"l'm disoppointed lhot I couldn't be consislenlly fost," soid Buck,
.1964
Olympics ond the
o finolist in the women's K2 500m ot the
owner of more thon 30 Austrolion chompionships.
'iAs I ger older I don't hove the some strenglh os before, which con
be frustroiing, but whol's importont is being out there."

Thoi is why she refused to let o respirolory infection upsel her roce
plons in Singopore. She hod been unwell for six weeks leoding up
to ihese chompionships.
"Every yeor, there will be o reoson for you not to do something,"
soid Buck, who hod set her sights on compeling ol this competition

Morg Buck on her woy to gold in the Kl Mosfers Over 70 colegory.

five yeors ogo.
"Sometimes you hove iust got to do it."

Compolriot John Newlon, the oldest mole porticiponi oi 67, olso
proved thot oge is no borrier.
He won the men's

in

Kl Mosters 65-69 oge group, covering 17.2km

l:44:ll.

"l'm os exciled obout rocing now os when I wos young," soid the
grondfother-of-five, who will roce ogoin lodoy in the K2 event.

"l woni my body lo function to iis moximum potentiol. I don't wont
to sil oround. I iust wont to keep moving."
The molivoiion thot prompted New Zeolond's Keilh Alderson to roce
in Singopore wos very different.
The 58-yeor-old hod not plonned lo compele in the Kl Mosters

55-59 oge group until the Christchurch eorthquoke slruck

in

Februory. He emerged the winner yesterdoy in l:30:17.

"lf onything, the eorthquoke kind of mode me think thot I should
come here to compete," soid Alderson, who took port in the 2005
ond 2009 edilions.

"l wosn't going to come ond then I thought
iomorrow."

-

I could be deod

The eorthquoke ond oftershocks domoged o reslouront he co-owns,
forcing it to close, but thot gove him more time for the sport he loves.
Still, he hod the odded chollenge of preporing for the chompionships
on o multi-sport booi - o wider ond lorger boot thon the single-seol
koyok he usuolly roces in, os lhot wos too unsofe to poddle in the
Avon River, which hod become polluied ofter the disosier.
Not thot he is comploining.

"l feel lucky to be olive," he soid. "lf you were in the wrong ploce,
you'd be gone."
Meonwhile, Singopore's sole representolive yesierdoy, Chuo Ghee
Soon, finished eighth in lhe men's Kl Moslers 4A-44 yeor-old coiegory.
The Singopore 2010 Conoe Moroihon Moslers chompion completed
the 2l.2km roce in 2:14:09.
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ANDREW BUZACOTT
NEW DIR ECTOR OF FCC

RIM SVAMBARYS

Andrew become involved wilh
FCC through his lwo sons who
took up koyoking ot Trinity. After
wotching lhem for o while, other

Rim ioined rhe Foirfield Conoe Club in lg59 os o woyto keep octive.
He hod been offlicted by tuberculosis in his eorly life ond spent mony
yeors in ond out of hospiiols, leoving him with o severely disobled
hip joinr. The chonce to poddle koyoks presented itself os o heolthy

porents ond Andrew thought thot
it looked like fun ond come down

physicol octivity thot wos monogeoble wilh his mobility restrictions.

to the Club to do the beginner
ond olher troining sessions.
This leod to the Winier series

ond oiher roces ond the Murroy
Morolhon - oll lots of fun, even
when sinking, copsizing ond

being beoten by everyone. Since then Julietto ond Jim hove become
involved in Conoe Polo ond Hugh is thinking obout o comebock to
poddling once his exoms ore over.
Until recently Andrew wos o proiect monoger wilh WorkSofe but is
now looking for o different direction. At the moment Andrew is doing
oll the things thot he likes doing - bike riding, running, poddling,
yogo, pilotes, gordening ond volunteering for some worlhy couses.
One doy Andrew thinks he iust might get oround to cleoning the
windows bul perhops not...
With regord ro FCC Andrew enioys the spiril ond energy shown by
olhers os it helps to toke him out of his comfort zone - for exomple,
ol lhe recent Skm ond 1Okm Sprints ot Pofterson Lokes where the
weolher wos oppolling, cold, pelting roin ond strong winds, the
enthusiosm of olhers helped gei him out there ond competing for
ihe Club.
When osked obout the slrengths ond weoknesses of the club
Andrew considered the people, their ioy of poddling ond their
encourogemenl of others os lhe moin strengths whilsl the moin
weokness is thot there is lols we could do ond so little time to do it.

Andrew hos token on the role of Secretory for the Club ond hopes
to continue to contribute to the greot work the Boord hos been doing
to deeply ingroin the good governonce of the Club.
Rocing note: Andrew wos osked if he hod recovered from the
throshing ol Essendon in the lost roce of the seoson. He noted thoi os
he hod not roced in o TCI for l2 months ond hoving done very little
iroining he thoughl the 3rd ploce flottered him. He commented thot
those who finished oheod of him were very experienced ond in top
Iorm ond lhose lhot finished behind him only did so becouse they
hod iust got out of hospitol (believe it or not).

Adopfed irom inlerview by Tony Poyne

He hos fond memories of helping his fother build on l8 foot timber
louring koyok which he lhen poddled for mony yeors. Eventuolly his
physicol resJrictions become loo uncomfortoble for lhe koyok so
Rim moved in to Conodion conoeing, where lhe higher seols ond
different posture relieved some of the poin. Agoin oll lhe conoes
were mode from limber ond il wosn'lr.rntil much loler lhon fibregloss
become populor.
Rim porticipoted in roces run by the then Vclorion Amoteur Conoe
Associolion (often held on the Yorro down io Dights Folls ond bock)
but his reol ioy wos in building ond poddling koyoks ond conoes
recreotionolly. He speni much lime building boots wilh Bob Peorce

ond recolls doing two trips of oboul 4 weeks durolion down the
Dorling River, covering more thon o 1000 kilometres.
When Rim ioined the club there were obout 30 members but he sow
.l970s.
ihis dwindle lo only o dozen or so in the
The bestthing to
hoppen to the club wos when the old club house wos knocked down
ond the new one built which sel the scene for otirocting more members.
Rim hos some funny stories obout poddling, including o fost trip
from Heidelberg to Foirfield in under on hour when ihe river wos in
Ilood, using golf course foinvoys os shortcuts. He olso recolls when
the river rose lo the old clubhouse - o height thoi is not likely to be
seen ogoin. Perhops the funniest story relotes to the doy o tiger snoke
slid into the conoe Rim ond his friend were poddling ond proceeded
up under Rim's seot to the bock of the conoe. Filling lhe conoe wilh
woter didn'f remove lhe snoke so ihey looded the conoe ond snoke
onto their roof rocks ond look il home. lt seems ihot snokes don't like
hol woter os thol wos the only thing thot got it lo move. lt conlures up
inleresiing thoughts obout whot would hove hoppened if the snoke
hod decided lo come out whilst ihe conoe wos on the roof of the cor.
Rim con'l remember working on ony FCC commifiees os he feh thot
working in the Defence Deportment hod exposed him to enough
politicsl However he hos found the comoroderie ond friendship ot
Foirfield to be o wonderful thing to be port of over mony yeors.
Rim hos now resigned from being o club member ond shoreholder
but is one of the first to be included in the Friends of Foirfield
membership cotegory.

Slory compiled by Tony Poyne from phone interview Nov 2011
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WINTER SERIES 2O11

At lhe stort of the 2011 Wnter Series. ofter o quick lolly of poientiol
competitors il did not look good for FCC. With iniuries, defections
to Queenslond, smoller Trinity ond Slrothcono squods, o few ioking

o breok os new porenls ond generolly lower numbers of compelilive
bodies it wos obvious thol we would siruggle lo reloin the Winler
Series Club trophy.

However the first roce held ot Auro Vole wos well ottended with
48 FCC poddlers broving lhe elemenls. The weother wos fovoroble,
bul lhe moss of double bools on ihe loke soon whipped up some
mighty woves. From lhe shore il wos cleor lhot generotion gops don'l
exist in this sport. A couple of conoes were monned by FCC poddlers

with on oge difference of over 60 yeors, ond they oll come over
the finishing line smiling! Whol on excellent disploy of comoroderie
ond sporlsmonship. ln oll o greot stort to the seoson, with FCC
dominoting the TC2 closs ond hoving o podium finish in every roce
to leod the club points tolly ofter roce l.
With FCC numbers reduced to ius-i 24 for Roce 2 ot Footscroy, FCC
were olmosl obsenl from ihe podium. Single conoes stood out in lhe
field olthough one or lwo musl hove hod rudder problems os lhey
were seen zig-zogging down the Moribyrnong River. Hong on, conoes
don't hove rudders!
FCC numbers picked up slighrly lo 28 for Roce 3 ol Potterson Lokes
with FCC ogoin ochieving first ploce in the club points tolly. Double
conoes ogoin were o welcome sight ond provided o much needed
boost to our club poinis tolly.

At the end of lhe seoson we woited for the finol lolly, ond sure
enough for the fourth yeor in o row FCC took out the Winter Series
Club Aword. MLC received the school oword ond our neighbouring
lvonhoe Northcote Conoe Club won the Junior Aword.
Wirh INCC licking ot out heols, to hold onto lhe Club Aword lor 2012
we will need o moior effort.

On the logistics side, lower numbers meont lhoi the club lroiler wos
rorely required throughout the seoson. Whilsr this wos welcomed
by the usuol lowing volunteers, FCC members were more spreod
out during the roces. Another negotive wos ihot ot limes club boots
disoppeored for o number of doys ofler o roce. This meont thot these
boots were unovoiloble for use for thot period. Next seoson ii should
be noted thoi oll club boots must be returned on roce doy.
Hopefully in 2012 the country roces ot Boirnsdole ond Worrnombool
will be re-iniroduced, providing o wider voriety of venues ond
excellent opportunities lo gel owoy for the weekend.
(Editors note: roces for Winler 2012 ore likely to be Worrnombool,
Potterson Lokes, Bollorot, Foofscroy, Foirfield (Wesley), Geelong,
Yorrowongo, Essendon).

No doubt Conoe Mctorio is looking ol slrolegies lo reverse lhe
groduol decline of overoll compeiilor numbers; perhops we'll see
more encourogemenl of touring ond conoe closses. This would
initiolly increose numbers in the lower divisions ond in time provide
more compelilion for everyone.

Over ihe next five roces, os ihe weother become colder, FCC
compeiilor numbers dwindled further lo o seoson low of only 9
in the finol Roce 8 on the Moribyrnong ol Essendon.

ln conclusion l'd like to ogoin thonk oll volunteers, especiolly
those who helped ot our Wesley roce. To oll the FCC compelilors,
congroluloiions on your success but we'll need lo work horder next
seoson! To lhose of you who hove never roced, I encouroge you lo

lnterestingly only one FCC competitor competed in oll eight roces,
Peler O'Leory o relotively new iunior poddler.

come olong to ol leost one Winler Series roce in 2012, volunteer
ond/or porticipole ond enioyl

For me the highlighr of the seoson wos Roce 5 oi Wesley Boot sheds,
which wos hosted by our club. The doy wos o greol success owing
io the volunteers who helped with oll ospecls oI ihe roce including:
tronsport of geor, course loyoul, registrotion, sofety, scrutineering,
finish line timing, results, cotering, porking, cleoning ond some even

Peter Goldswofthy
Roce Direcfor

compeled os well.
Wirh rhe risk of missing o few (ond I opologise in odvonce) I om
compelled to nome those who ossisted on the doy. So here's o big
lhonk you lo:
Bob Botemon, Phil Grundy ond doughter, Deb Sulherlond, George
Szlowski, Neil Grierson, Liz Jenkins, Kevin Honninglon, Gory
Flonogon, Chris Runling, Ross, Jone ond Hedditch fomily, Don

Compbell, Dovid Bevon, Tony Poyne, Morc, Horry ond Chorlie
Bellette, Dorren Ryon, Morgorel Buck, Joe Alio ond Connie Todoro
plus the mony non-FCC people ('the regulors'). A speciol menlion
goes io Cotherine O'Leory ond oll those Trinity porenis who stepped
up ond provided on omozing spreod of food ond refreshmenls ot
Wesley. Without the generosity of lhese volunleers these roces would

not be held.

Alex Jomes ond Woyne Cook of Wesley. Photo courfesr George Szlowski
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THE GOULBURN CHAttENGE

Fully chorged ofter o successful Winter Series dominoting touring
conoe rocing ond with the medol tolly to prove il, lhe intrepid
conoeists plus o few friends decided on o trip on lhe Goulburn River.

On Fridoy night whilst mosl of the populoiion of Viciorio wos
considering if Meotloof would or would nol perform ol the Grond
Finol, we were siuck with onother perhops more importonl queslion
"wos it still worlh comping on the bonks of the Moior Mitchell Creek?"
Our originol conoe trip wos plonned os o poddle from Mitchellslown
Bridge to the forenomed creek on the Sofurdoy, followed by o l5km
poddle to Nogombie. With our oversion io lhe inclement grond finol
weother ond the Weolher Bureou lolking up lhe sunshine on Sundoy
we reconfigured the trip os on l8.5km Sundoy doy trip from the
Bridge to Nogombie.
The doy slorted eorlier thon expected due to on overnight chonge
to doylight soving, but everyone monoged to meet ol the Bridge ot
1lom, ond shuffle ihe cors. We then poddled to Choteou Tohbilk for
o lunch on lhe gross, before conlinuing to Nogombie. The river wos
high ond flowing fost, ohhough ihere were few snogs to novigote.
ln the first 30 minutes the boois overoged o yery respectoble 9.5km
per hour but the river slowed down os we heoded downslreom.
Lunch ol Tohbilk wos enioyoble, with the kids exploring o lobyrinih
of cellors. mochinery sheds ond wolkwoys over open vois whilst the
odults tosted wine suitobly ottired in conoe shoes ond thermols.
There wos much discussion oboul the need io toke on bollost,
especiolly in Kevin ond Chorlie's bool ihot wos riding with lhe nose
cleor of the woler. Bul with rhe 2008 Shiroz ot $]9.50 o bottle, the
generol feeling wos thot the bollost could be purchosed cheoper on
sole in Melbourne. fu il turned out, Kevin ond Chorlie didn't need the
bollost onywoy, ond roored to Nogombie o good l0 minules oheod
of the fleet (Chorlie mointoins it wos ot leost 30 minutes oheod).

Fiono Doyle ond Alex Jomes

Robbie ond Nev Archibold.

We finished the poddle oround 4.30pm, with o finol leg ocross

Loke Nogombie.
The porticiponts in this "epic" voyoge, oll in TC2s were yours lruly ond
Williom Archibold, Kevin Honnington ond Chorlie Bellette, Alex Jomes
ond Fiono Doyle, Rowon ond Moc Doyle, Morc ond Horry Bellefte,
Nev ond Robbie Archibold.
Trevor Archibold

Podiciponts in the'epic'voyoge. Photos courtesy Trevor Archibold.
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2O1I VICTORIAN CANOE MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS

This yeor's Victorion Morothon Chompionships feotured severol strong

performonces from Foirfield poddlers of oll oges. The surprisingly
pleosoni (ond somewhot unchorocteristic) conditions of Geelong were
the perfect woy for mony of us to cop off o long Winler series.
It is greot to see strong performonces from poddlers of oll oges.
Young guns representing Foirfield's Trinity boys were Chris Smith,
Mox Plitsch, Tom Hedditch, Tim Arnold ond up-ond-comer Homish
Young. Chris ond Mox nol only took out lhe under l6 doubles
tiile comfortobly but were oble to put up strong performonces lhe

following doy to finish 2nd ond 4th in o very competitive under l6 Kl
field. No doubt mony eyes ore on lhem to strengthen in the fuiure.
ln o breokout performonce Homish Young won his first Victorion
chompionship blitzing the under l4 men's Kl field. For o relotive
newcomer to the sporl it's exciting to see some fresh tolent entering
ihe club.

Brothers Jomes ond Angus Compbell shoring o ioke.

Tim ond Tom expressed some disoppoinlment ot the undersized under
18 field, bui still monoged to show some smooth doubles poddling.
Tim Arnold's musculor physique odvertises one of the obvious benefits
of conoeing. ls ihere somelhing in the woler ot the Arnold household?
Chris Runting

- one of Foirfield's stor velerons - finished

3rd in o iough

men's vet 50 field led by the George "Schworzenegger" Brodilovich.
Liso Newton finished 3rd in lhe vets Kl ond struck gold in the doubles
with portner Glendo McArthur (PLCC), the poir's hord lroining poying
off. Morg Buck finished 2nd in the vet 60s field hot on the toil of
Goyle Burke (Footscroy).

ln the men's open division Michoel Levereit showed he is still the
toughest mon on the woter, leoding from the front of o field thot
wos lilerolly "ripped oport" by on incident involving o fishermon on
perhops Angus Compbell wos o bit too hungry for
viciory ond wos cought hook line ond sinker. I wos luckily unscothed,
ond monoged lo sit on the woke of the lorger field. An unsotisfied
ond very determined Angus monoged to pull his woy through the
field finolly finishing 4th. I mointoined my position in the field ond
the first corner

-

Tim ondTom poddling in lhe under 18 men's K2 roce.

wos hoppy to finish 2nd. Angus would hove to woit till Sundoy to
climb the dois in the K2 event, winning wiih Michoel Leverett; o

poiring thot hos been of greot benefit to both Angus ond me.
Jomes Compbell

John Petrus (Polbrson lokes) ond Liso Compbell woiling for lheir roce siorl.
Pholos courlesy Don Compbell.
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K-JETS WI NTER AND SUMMER
TRAINING PROGRAMME

WINTER PROGRAIYI

-

Moy to Sept

20ll

Cooches Joe Alio ond Dosho Kopecek hove conducted l-2 on-woter
poddle sessions (or koyok ergo) during this time frome. Troining
hos olso included gym/weights (3 sessions per week) done through
externol gyms/fitness providers ond running ond/or oerobic x-lroining
octivilies (individuol) ol 2-3 x per week. Generol troining plons/
outlines ore provided to poddlers, vio emoil ot the stori of eoch
week. Porticipotion in the CV LD Winier Series roces hos been
encouroged. Lioison with the Northern Territory lnslilule of Sport re
"heot occlimolisotion" regording preporoiion for "World Morolhon
Conoeing Chomps" to be held in Singopore in lole Oclober hos
token ploce, io ossist preporotion of Elizo St Hill re her quolificotion
for Aust Junior Morolhon Teom for Kl ond K2 ot the Chompionships.
Torget for the progrom is to occommodote poddlers oged 15-23,
ond keen to compele ot Viclorio ond Ausl Chompionship level for
Flotwoler Sprint ond Morothon

SUMMER PROGRAM - Oclober
(detoils to be confirmed)

Hordworking officiols ot lhe Victorion Morothon Chompionsfiips.
Photo coufiesy Don Compbell.

20ll - April2012

ll is expecled thot 4 x on-wofer poddle sessions (ergo session/
pending woler condilions) will be offered per week @ 2 x mornings,
2 x ofternoons/doy sessions. Joe Alio ond Dosho Kopecek ore
hoping o 3rd progrom cooch con be recruited to ossisl the progrom.
Al the momeni Chris Runting hos offered lo be o "menlor" cooch
to the progrom, which is greotly opprecioted. Chris's input/help will
be hondy during the mid to lote October time-frome, os Joe Alio
will trovel to Singopore, to ottend World Morothon Chomps, in on
"officiol" copocity. Dosho wonls to ottend os o spectolor/cooch.
Gym/weights sessions ond running/cross lroining will be incorporoted
into the progrom (externol). Preporotion for poddler porticipoiion in
the AC GP series sprint roces ond Notionol Chomps, plus Notionol
Morothon Chomps (April) will be the focus of the progrom. Cooching
fees poyoble on o session or monthly bosis - conloct Connie Todoro
for further deloils.

Mick Leverell ond Angus Compbell (right) ot lhe porloge ot the Yictorion
Morothon Chompionships. Photo couiesy Don Compbell.

Dosho Kopecek

Peler Niemondt ond George Szlowski poddling

ot the Borwon Mini.

Photo courtesy Deb Sutherlond.
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FCC MEMBER?

"Beor Grylls hos become known oround lhe world os one of lhe mosf
recognized foces of survivo I ond outdoor odventure. His iourney to this
occloim sforted in the UK on fhe lsle of Wght, where his lote fother
tought him fo climb ond soil. Troined from o young oge in moiiol orts,
Beor went on lo spend lhree yeors os o soldier in lhe British Speciol
Forces serving with 21 Sy'f,. lf wos here thot he perteded mony of lhe
skills thot his fons oll over the world enioy wotching him pit ogoinst
mother-noture. Despite o free-foll porochuling occidenf in Africo,
where he broke his bock in lhree ploces, ond ofter enduring monfhs
in mililory rehobilitotion, Beor went on fo become one of lhe youngest
ever climbers fo reoch lhe summit

of Mount

ttS

Everesf.

Beor went on to sfor in Discovery Chonnelt Emmy nominoled Mon Vs
Wild ond Born Survivor 7V seriet which hos become one of the mosf
wotched shows on the plonet, reoching on eslimofed 1.2 billion viewers.
Ofl screen, Beor hos leod record-breoking expeditions, from Anlorctico
to the Arctic, which in turn hove roised over $2.Smillion for children

oround the world. ln recognilion for his expertise ond service, Beor
wos oppoinled os fhe youngesf ever Chief Scout to 28 million Scouts
worldwide, wos oworded on honorory commission os o LieufenonfCommonder in the Royol Novy, ond hos oulhored I0 books, including
the No I Besfseller: Mud Sweof &Teors." http://www.beorgrylls.com
ln the middle of the 201 I winter wilh flood woters so high the FCC
londing wos invisible we decided to stort heoding upstreom. This
decision wos eniirely bosed on o sense of odventure. However in
hindsighr, if we were completely honest it wos more likely o certoin lock
of confidence in being oble to poddle ogoinsl the currenl oll the woy
bock from Dights Folls. Upslreom become o regulor chollenge with trips
getting longer ond the nights getting dorker, whilsi ot one level noisy
whirlpools become less of o threot we never lost our respect for lhe
strength of the mighty Yorro ond the donger it presented. We goined

odditionol enlhusiosm one night when the GPS indicoied thot we were
iust one bend owoy from ihe Burke Rood bridge; however dorkness
descended on us quickly on the relurn trip.
A week loter, wiih the post expedition forefront in our minds we left FCC
eorlier thon usuol. Agoin Burke Rood wos the torgel, however the some
huge pile of trees prevented us sighting Burke Rood (orgg...the river wos
not yet high enough!). The woil of cors crossing the invisible bridge wos
becoming very onnoying. As they soy, so close yet so for.

On thot night our trip bock storted wiih o difficult turn in o very norrow
port of the fost flowing river. The first kilometre wos super fosl, o greol
inlroduction lo down river rocing, without the rocks. The chollenge
wos to stoy in the middle of ihe river so thot on the bends we weren'l

lhrown into the lrees. However this wos not the cose, without worning
I wos suddenly on the outside of o tight left bend. With nowhere to go,
on exlreme leon to the left to ovoid o very leofy tree wos nol enough so
over I went. Hoving hod some experience with fost woter (when slolom
poddling) I kept colm, grobbed ihe boot ond poddle, flooted high in the
woter with legs pointing downstreom ond let the current loke me inlo
o wide corner. Cold, wet but unhormed I begon to empty the boot ond
prepore for onolher ossoult. Out of the corner of my eye, o person wos
wotching. After o quick survey I become owore of where I wos, slonding

in the middle of o very wel gorden, with the owner clod in gorden
gloves ond wide brimmed hot pulling out weeds on lhe wolers edge.

After o quick opology for trompling her gorden ond lough I wos off. ll
took o while io cotch my poddling portner who hod survived the corner
ond wos iust riding the "boring" current woiiing for me to cotch up.
A week possed ond due to olher commitments I wos unoble to poddle.
The river receded ond our regulor downstreom sessions re-commenced'

After o few weeks on one such trip I wos enlightened lo heor thoi I wos
not the only one who come to grief in those floodwoters.
Apporently on ihe week when I didn't poddle our own Beor Grylls took
off upslreom in ihe peok of the floods 6y himself. Allegedly oll the swirls
were now oll gurgling whirlpools. On the woy bock he suffered whoi I
initiolly ossumed wos o similor fote.
However this time his poddle goi wedged in the fork of o sunken tree
while he conlinued on his woy downstreom perched in his boot with

both honds modly poddling eoch side. After o foir distonce ond being
oble to locote o sofe spoi to pull in Beor found himself in the middle of
o moss of trees. With no olher opiion he clombered on top of the logs
ond bolonced ihe boot on top. Moking his woy lo the bonk ihe logs
were o moving semi submerged moss below. (At the point the reol Beor
Grylls would surely lounch inlo o lecture oboul the seriousness of the
situolion ond odd o few lroumotic sfotistics). Surrounded by blockberries
ond thick scrub, Beor took off through ihe bush lo relrieve his poddle,
borefooted.
After obout holf on hour of bock trocking ond bushwhocking with
repeoied oftempis lo find o poth bock to the foteful spol the correct
river bend loomed oheod. With luck on his side (ond with no helicopter
support or film crews lurking off comero) his poddle oppeored through
the trees bobbing up ond down but disoppeoring quickly into the
distonce. The chose begon; o long cold swim ocross ond down the
roging river ofter lhe poddle.
However the chollenge continued, retrieving $e poddle will help but
ihe boot wos on the other side. Wilh no sign of humon hobitotion in the
surrounding oreo beor quickly gove up hopes of o rescue ond quickly
dismissed the ideo of wolking out to loter retrieve the boot.
Beor followed lhe bonk up ond downsireom in on ottempt to locote his

boot. As dorkness descended he locoted the boot ond for lhe second
time swom ocross the floodwoler with o tight grip on the poddle ond
one free hond. With poddle being o reol hindronce but helping to stop
being spun oround in the whirlpools, the current quickly picked him up
ond in no time ot oll he ended up 600 melres downslreom from his
boot (where wos lhot helicopier when you need il). Another scromble
through unforgiving blockberry ond scrub followed.
Finolly ihree hours ofler his deporture from FCC, Beor corried his boot
up to the club house. No fon fore, no welcoming commitiee. But ihe
cold dork ond deserted clubrooms ond hot shower were very much

opprecioted. Luckily for the reol Beor no comero footoge is ovoiloble
for the Discovery Chonnel, oll lhol remoins is iusl one more of lhose
greot koyoking/conoeing stories thoi will be told for yeors to come,
ond hopefully not repeoted or exoggeroted too much!
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CANOE TRIP IN VENEZUELA

I hove been koyoking on flot woler ond white woier for 35 yeors but
it wos this yeor thot I hod my most thrilling conoe iourney ond ii wos
in o big dugout conoe powered by o big outboord motor. The iourney
wos in Venezuelo on the Corroo ond Churun rivers on the woy upriver
to Angel Folls.
Angel Folls is lhe world's highest woterfoll with o cleon drop of 807
.l80
melres ond o furlher
metres steep foll to ihe river. Angel Folls is
in o noiionol pork obout holf the size of Tosmonio. There ore oround
150 flof topped "tepuis" which ore flot topped mountoins surrounded
by steep cliffs. With rhe high tropicol roinfoll, there ore hundreds of
woterfolls os the runoff pours over the cliffs.
I hod ioined o friend from my bushwolking club on one of his low
cost extended odventure tours. We hod iourneyed down the Amozon
in o ferry ond hod orrived in Venezuelo by bus from Monous on
lhe Amozon. From neor the Brozil - Venezuelon border we took on
omozing flight ocross hundreds of kilometers of iungle, big rivers
ond specloculor tepuis to Conoimo obout 40 kilometres from Angel
Folls. Conoimo is the storting point for tours lo lhe folls. lt is o no frills
tourist complex on the Corroo River below five 50 metre woterfolls
stroddling lhe river. Our porty of eight look o vehicle ride o few
kilometers obove these lower folls to o storting poinl on lhe Corroo

where there were tens of dugoul conoes. The conoes were oboul
l0 melres in length, one metre in width ond hod o heovy plonk
obove the line of the dugout trunk to give more freeboord.
We were going to stoy overnighl neor Angel Folls ond we took our

pocks. li hod been roining heovily ond the river wos obout 200
metres wide where we slorted ond wos flowing ot o foir running poce.
We hod o Pemon lndion guide ond o Pemon bootmon. We hod PFDs

bui they did not weor them. We soon got into stonding woves ond
hod to wolk obout two kilometres os the booimon took the conoe

solo up o long difficult ropid. Bock in the conoe, lhe roin become
foirly heovy ond we got into extended slreiches of grode 2 stonding
woves. We hod left the sovonnoh country ond were now in
uninhobiied thick iungle.
When the roin slopped we could see the mossive Auyon tepui, the
lorgesl tepui in the Notionol Pork. Lorge woterfolls were pouring over
its cliffs, seemingly every few hundred metres.

ln the smoolh stretches of river there wos only oboul l5cm of
freeboord ond in the stonding woves, plenty of woter flowed into
the boot. As we rounded some bends, the slonding woves in the
middle of lhe river were olmost o metre high ond I knew thot if we
crossed them ol on ongle we would iip over. A copsize would be
very dongerous. The bootmon kept o tight line on lhe inside of these
dongerous bends. ln the lost few kilometres before Angel Folls, the
river become foster, norrower ond sleeper ond we hod to go stroight
up the line of stonding woves. And then there wos o gosp of wonder
os we sow Angel Folls, fed by the heovy roin ond billowing out ond
bigger thon in the postcords.

Angel Folls in Yenezuelo. Photo courtesy Geofi Hindle.

We hod left the Corroo River ond entered the Churun River. There ore
o group of comps olong the bonk of lhe Churun River opposiie the
folls, ronging from our modest comp under lorps on o fromework
to three stor cobins. We slept in hommocks ond next doy crossed
lhe river ond wolked o few kilometres to neor the bottom of the

folls. The roin hod stopped ond the folls were o bit smoller but the
phologrophers were still busy ond hoppy. We then went quickly bock
io Conoimo with the slrong current. ln the iungle, there wos on
occosionol flosh of turquoise from the mognificent butterflies.
Following Angel Folls, we did o five doy climb of Mt Roroimo in the
Notionol Pork ond then trovelled in Guyono ond Surinom ond wolked
for four doys on the Pocific Crest Trock in Colifornio.

Geoff Hindle
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THE MITTA MITTA GORGE

After 35 yeors of white woter conoeing, I koyoked for the first time
through the gorge on the Mitto Mitto River ot o pretty high woter level,

on odventure I hod long owoited.

lwos o while wqler conoeisl bock in the

.l970s,

well before I did my

first Murroy morothon ond ioined FCC in 1999. The long drought
wos very bod for white woler conoeisls ond my circle of white woier
componions hod foded owoy. I did the occosionol shori trip ond
competed in the Omeo Winter Clossic in 2OO2 ond 2003 doing the
I

conoeing ond running legs of o multi sport roce.
The conoeing legs of the Omeo Winter Clossic were on the Mitlo
Mitto River in the grode 2 woler both below ond obove the gorge.
The stretch through the Mitto Mitto gorge is grode 3 with some grode

Tonyo's odvice wos cleor ond sound ond she wos very encouroging.
The insiruction wos moslly obout breoking in ond out of the currenl,
something I hod been doing forever but she helped moke it tighter.
On ihe trickier ropids she showed me ihe best line down. I wenl pretty
well but I did hove to roll twice. The rolls were otihe bottom of ropids
where I wos slightly off line into o hole wilh o greol stopper lo throw
you sidewoys. At different poinls down the river I felt exhilorotion
ol doing something well, some onxiety ot whot I could see oheod,
disoppointment ol not doing something well ond pleosure ond pride

in being oul on o difficult river in beoutiful counlry ot o moture oge.
It wos

o greot doy ond o memoroble one.

Geoff Hindle

4 ond is one oi the hordest slretches of white woier in Victorio. A few
horder stretches, such os Kiewo River hove much less frequent good
conditions ond tend to hove problems with irees ocross the river,

ln 2008 ofter I retired from work, I ioined White Horse Conoe Club
which I believe is the best while woter touring conoe club in Victorio.
They do os mony trips os lhe woter ollows ond use o Yohoo user
group to orgonize trips ot foirly short nolice. There wos on emoil
notice obout on intermediote inslruction course on the Mitto Mitto
River to be held on lhe nexl Thursdoy ond I iumped ot the opportunity.
My instructor wos o young womon, Tonyo Foux who hos won prizes
in internolionol white woler compeliiions ond is on instructor with the
Outdoor Educotion Group. (White woter conoeing instruclion on good
rivers is nol reodily ovoiloble in Viclorio ond conoeists go to New
Zeolond to get it).
I ioined o group of obout eighi people from the Outdoor Educotion
Group comped ot Anglers Rest, oboul 40 kilometres posl Omeo ond
met Tonyo. They were hoving some school holidoy recreotion of their
own ond I wos the only person being instructed. The river level hod
been borely odequoie for touring but roin wos forecost ond it roined

Geolf poddling the Miffo Mifto

River.

heovily overnight.

.|.5

melres oithe Hinnomuniie
The next morning the river level wos
gouge. The guidebook, "Poddle Eostern Austrolio, Victorio & the
Murroy River" by C & Y Mcloughlin soys thot "ot heights of .85m to
'I

.1m, the River is on excellent grode 3 run, I.1m being ihe optimum
height. Above I.1m mony of the ropids slori to link iogelher, inlo

o conlinuum of heovy white woter. However ihe River is frequently
poddled ot heights of up to 1.5m." There ore few exits bock lo lhe
Omeo Highwoy so it is o commitmeni to the 20km, four to five hour
iourney on the river.
There ore mony grode 3 ropids throughout lhe stretch, excepl for lhe
lost two kms. The gorge is in ihe second holf of the trip ond is quite

norrow wilh conlinuous ropids ond o grode 4 ropid, "The Woterfoll."

Geoff poddling the ropids. Photos courlesy Geoff Hindle.
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TECHNICAL COMMITTEE REPORT AGM 2O11

Observotions ofter my first yeor on the Committee:

SAFETY P[,AN

r

r

r

Very well run club, odminislroiion drum tight, finonciols ore sound.

Hord working Committee looking to improve the woy things

A plon is being implemenled for cooches while lroining owoy from
rhe ietty.

ore done.

I

OBJECTIVES FOR THE COMING YEAR

Difficult decisions mode to ochieve equitoble oulcomes ond best
net benefit to club.

r

Club Website I hove come ocross. A credii to Lofty
ond others involved in putting il together ond updoting it.

r
r
I
r
I

Best Conoe

BEOINNERS COURSE

r

r

These ore o unique service thot ore provided to the public ond

l8-30

y.o. poddlers

lncreosed porticipotion in rocing
lncreosing the number of cooches ond their oge profile

Recently revomped to creole o 2 week inlroductory course os well

Technicol Committee Members:
Peter Hollyburton (Co-ordinotes the Zoli sessions)
Deb Sutherlond (Compiling Winter Series results)
Gory Flonigon (Choir of Viclorion Conoeing)
Joe Alio (Morothon Committee Choir)

Number of cooches ovoiloble to run lhe courses con be o bit of
on issue.

r

Beginner's fleei of boots recently reviewed ond updoted to better
reflect the needs of porticiponis on the course.

TRAINING GROUPS
Zoli Sessions: Continue to run regulorly with o voriety of leoders.

Peter Goldsworthy (Roce Direcior

Joini INCC/FCC Tues & Thus Nights: Continue lo run regulorly.
Check the Focebook Group "INCC/FCC Troining Group" for detoils.
Conodion Conoeing Courses: A number of course hove been
succes#ully run ond Alex's gool of putting "conoeing" bock
inlo FCC is progressing well wilh porticipotion in roces ond the
ocquisition of new touring ond rocing conoes. New courses
ore plonned.

for FCC

Roce)

Cooches who run Beginners courses:
Julie Perriom (olso for coordinoiing progrom)
Morg Buck, Neil Grierson, Tony Poyne
Alex Jomes

a K-Jets: This progrom is sel to resume in October.

r

lncreose the number of

Thonks to the following people ond opologies to lhose I hove missed:

os the 4 week course.

I

lmplemenl Sofety Plon

club members.

r

I

Bool Mooring

for Conoe courses

Sundoy sessions ond lime lriols:

for coordinoling
for running lime triols

Peter Hol lyburton
Steve Beitz
Chris Runting

WESLEY RACE

I

FCC very successfully hosied o Winter Series doubles roce ot
Wesley on Augusl 7. Peter Goldswoahy did o terrific iob os Roce

Direclor ond the coniribution of members who pitched in to
help out wos opprecioted.

BOAT TIOORING

I

The club motor bool hos been kepl moored on the woter during
the yeor to focilitote troining. A number of configurotions hove
been triolled. This hos been o problemotic ond contentious issue
ol limes. A method of getting eosily in ond out of the woter is still
being investigoted.

SETECTION OF FCC PADDTERS

I

IN

TEAIIAS

Congrotulotions to Jomes ond Angus Compbell from FCC for being
selected in the Austrolion Morothon Teom to compete in Singopore.

INFOR'I,IATION ON THE WEBSITE

r

Links to troining reference informotion hos been odded

lo the

club website.
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co MMUN rcATroNs
co MMITT EE REPORT
Since the 2010 AGM rhe CC hos been very busy in

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

AGM 2O11

o number of

OVERAtt iNEMBERSH !P STATISTIGS

oreos. We hove produced two FCC newsletiers, November l0 ond
April l l,lhe lotier printed in full colour for the {irst time. Although

Totol Members with

the newsletters ore ovoiloble on ihe websile we ore still hoppy to
post hord copies to those members who prefer to receive it this woy.
Of opproximorely 250 members obout 80 foll inlo ihis coiegory.

Expected finonciol members

After mony yeors in developmenl lhe Honour Boords finolly come
into being. Two boords proudly disploy lhe posl Presidenis/Choirmen,
Life Members, Olympions ond Austrolion representotives in nolionol
teoms. Mony thonks to lhose who provided informotion over lhe yeors.
The weekly FCC eNews conlinues to be provided io oll finonciol
members, detoiling up-coming evenls, conoeing news, troining ond
cooching sessions. We hove olso ploced o fuw odverts for people
selling boots os well to give members first go oi conoes ond koyoks

for sole.

370
235

lor

5l

2012
Moles

270
170

Femoles 100

2012

Expecled non-finonciol members for
Schools

-

100

Strothcono ond Trinity 23

DEmOGRAPHTCS (EXPECTED FOR 2012)
Under 20 yrs (including

Schools)

20-30
20-40
Above 40

61

22
32
155

cANOETNG VTCTORTA STATTSilCS (EXPECTED 20r2)

Under the odministroiion of Michoel Loftus-Hills the FCC websile
coniinues 1o be one of the besi in the Austrolion conoeing world. This
yeor o number of videos hove been uplooded showing the populor
Sundoy morning session but olso some of the excilemenl of roce doys.
The rocing tob leods to mosi of the informolion you need to roce or
leorn obout rocing ond continues lo develop under the guidonce of
Peler Goldsworthy. The FCC shop ollows people

Shoreholding

Finonciol members os ol 19/9/11
201I Members yel to renew

Rocing
Recreotiono

uniforms, poy membership renewols or ioin beginner's closses ond
to be working well. Currently Llew Morgon is coordinoting
the uplooding of mony club documents including AGM ond Boord
meeting minutes, club rules, policies ond procedures. lt is onticipoted
this will expond over the next yeor with contributions from eoch of the
Boord committees.

Although we hove not yet hod ony plotypus sightings by our members
the club continues lo communicote with ihe Plotypus Conservoncy on
o regulor bosis.
As o woy of stoying in touch with post members the Boord is

developing the colegory of Friends of Foirfield Conoe Club. For posl
members who hod more lhon 5 yeors conlinuous membership the

.l50

TIAIN TAKE.OUTS

r
r

lo purchose club

seems

12O

I

Overoll numbers sloble ot oround 270.
Demogrophics ore relotively stoble

in 20]

r

.l.

-

5 increose below 20 yeors

Roughly 30 people resign eoch yeor ond 30 new members
ioin. ln the moin, people resign from the club due to chonged

circumslonces.

I

Schools hove significontly increosed numbers with the 23 studenis,
together wilh leochers ond porenls ioining the club.

I

Significonl proportion of members over 40 yeors (57%\.

r Tend to lose members

in iheir 20s. Addressing this issue will
be o focus of the Boord in 2012.

r The only limitotion to the copocity

of the club is boot rocking.

tlEi,lBERSHIP IftIPROVEi ENTS

r

club will keep them on the moiling list for sociol events ond octivities.

Removed the need

for o Conoeing Victorio Membership Renewol

Form.

To ossisl club cooches we olso orgonised o first oid course in July.

r

Promoting Direct Credit for membership poyment.

This wos ottended by mony FCC club cooches but through lioison

r

Membership renewol options on the Website.

with Conoeing Victorio wos olso open to cooches from other clubs.

r

We would like more members to be involved with the
Communicotions Committee in 2012 so onyone with on inlerest in
club hisiory editing newsletters, website ond other electronic medio
pleose contoci me so we con pul you io work!

Using emoil os the moin melhod of communicotion to reduce
cosis ond odministrotion effort.

Llew (Tony) Morgon

Tony Poyne
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TREASURERS REPORT 2O11

I om hoppy lo presenl to the members of the Foirfield Conoe Club
the oudited finonciol reports for the yeor ended the 30th June 201 'l .

ln line with lhe boord's policy of good governonce the occounts
hove been oudited lhis yeor by Collins Mellody situoted in Bolwyn.
The finonciol occounts show lhol the club mode o surplus lhis yeor

of $8,826.
The surplus wos mode up of revenue of $56,444 ond expenditure
of $426.l8. Revenue included $40,455 for membership ond boot
rocking, $6,46'l from inlerest income, $4,200 from beginner's fees
ond $3,525 from fundroising. While expenditure included $3,927 lor
insu ro nce, $ 1 3,555 on depreciotio n, $1 2,2O2 for uti ities/clu bhouse
expenses, $4,558 for property/boot mointenonce ond $3,260 for
supporting our inlernotionol competiiors from the club.
I

At the 30th June 20] 'l the Net Assets of the club were $338,581
compored to $325,585 for lost yeor. The Net Assels ore mode
up of Cosh ond lerm deposils of $147,300, inventory oI $9,728,
prepoymenis of $1,000, Fixed Assets (including clubhouse, lond,

club boots, tinny etc) of $183,770 ond liobilities oI $3,217.
Our cosh posilion increosed, during the yeor, by o furlher $25,743.
Our only copitol expenditure during the yeor wos o new Ergo which
cost $2,300.

ADIIIIN!STRATIVE CHANOES

THE CURRENT YEAR
The renewol doy wos held in lote July 201 I ond since thot dote
oround 230 persons hove renewed their membership. The renewol
process. which relies on the volunleer lime of oll the directors,

includes the renewol doy, odminisirolive time to updole the doiobose
wilh members renewol doto, forurord popen'vork ond money lo
Conoeing Victorio for their portion of ihe renewol fee ond lhe
bonking of membership fees. ln oddition volunteer directors ore ol
the club on o weekly bosis lo coter for unfinonciol/new members yet

to reioin/ioin.
The current cosh position is very heolihy with Cosh ond cosh
equivolents of $1 70,000.
The boord hos mode o number of decisions on copilol expendilure
during budget discussions for this finonciol yeor. The proposed
Copitol expendilure for the Current yeor is;

I

Building up the Conoe fleet $5,350

r Additionol

r

boots for beginner/lntermedioie fleet $15,000

Pointing of front of the clubhouse ond inlernols $5,000 to $10,000

My ihonks go lo oll members of the Boord of ihe Foirfield Conoe
Club for the woy it corries out its responsibility of finonciol
monogemenl.

There were o number of odminisirotive chonges mode during ihe yeor
which hove enhonced lhe running of the club. These chonges include
the following:

lf you ore in'teresled in o copy of o full set of oudited finonciol
occounls, o requesl con be mode lhrough
treosurer@fo irfi eldco noecl ub.org.ou

r

The membership ond treosurer functions hove been split this
yeor wilh the membership funciion being obly corried out by
Llew Morgon.

Mick Kone

r

Al the time of the insuronce renewol in Morch o thorough review
of our insuronce cover wos corried oul. The review resulted in
increosed cover ot no odditionol cost in the followlng oreos:

-

lncreosed Building lnsuronce to cover $80,000 business
inlerruplion ond inflotion of $30,000.

-

lncreosed Director's lndemnity cover from $lm to $5m.

r A review of oll poyment

methods including EFTPOS, Direct Credit,
cosh, Poypol ond cheque resulted in improved efficienry ond cost
of poymenl methods including:

-

Setting up club elecironic poyment focilities, promoting o shift
from cheque poymenl lo electronic poyment.

-

Promoiing direct credit poymenl for membership renewols,
uniforms ond cooching.
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socrAL COMMITTEE
ANNUA L REPORT 2O11

BOAT MAINTENANCE

During 2010, the Sociol Committee wos choired by Corsten Ahrens,
with on enthusiostic teom on lhe committee. Porticulorly we conducted
o very successful Trivio Night to fund-roise for our overseos Notionol
Teom members, with greot support from our members.

The Club hos hod o good yeor in bool mointenonce. Revised ond
continuing Club Policies hove reduced domoge significontly in the
losl l2 to l8 months. Cosls come in woy below budget ond much

Trying o new formol, we combined our Awords Doy wiih o spil roosi
ond Chrislmos Porty. We were exciled ond pleosed by the enthusiostic
response of so mony of our members. We propose lo ogoin combine
these evenls prior to December. Our guesi speokers on the doy,
regording Plotypus Wotch, were knowledgeoble ond enlertoining,
ond inspired mony poddlers lo keep looking for Plotypus ond
Notive Otters.

One key policy thoi hos mode o difference is "When bringing down
friends ond visitors who ore nol experienced poddlers use the plostic
koyoks in the beginner's fleel."

ln June lhis yeor Corslen decided lo slep down ond I received Boord
support to toke over os Choir.

3. trying to lift boots when they ore full of woler.

Speciol thonks to Corsten

for his conlributions to the club through

ihe Sociol committee ond we will miss his enthusiosm ond excellent
orgonisotionol skills.
Since June, we hove cotered for the 2011 Renewol Doy in July ond the
AGM in Seplember. We hope members enioyed these opportunities
for sociolising with other members.

Unfortunotely due lo chonges ot Austrolion Conoeing level, the
Notionol Morolhon Teom hos only recently been confirmed, moking
it impossible to repeot our successful fund roising evenls of losl yeor.
Look out for our Awords ond Christmos Porty on 27th November.

REPORT 2O11

ovoidoble domoge hos eliminoted.

The type of ovoidoble domoge I om tolking oboui is:

1. Pushing up with honds on the cockpit to lift yourself oul of the boot.
2. Sitting on cockpiis when getting in

no

he

boot.

4. Running into ihe londing ond olher ob#ructions.
5. Over-tightening rudder wires. They should be slightly slock to
ovoid slroin on lhe rudder mechonisms.
Beginners courses help ovoid this type of unnecessory domoge.

Approximolely 37 repoirs were done this yeor which is not surprising
with some boots being used up to 300 times per yeor. These were
moinly steering, fool bors, ond seots. This is weor ond teor, nol
ovoidoble domoge.
Pleose report domoge when it occurs by filling in the oppropriote
form. Otherwise the boot will probobly remoin domoged until ii is
brought to my ottenlion. There is no retribution for domoging o boot
or reporting domoge.

lf ony members hove suggeslions for sociol golherings, or would like

io ioin the Commitiee pleose contoct members of the Committee or
Morgorel Buck on 9489 0556.

Mosl repoirs were done by me ond severol olher members including
lhose who domoged the boots. Professionol repoirs cosl $'100-$300
or more so fortunolely we only hod to send out 3 repoirs this yeor.

Morgoret Buck
There hove been very successful working bees on Conodion conoes.
Alex Jomes ond Trevor Archibold hove been prooctive in doing lots of
improvements io club conoes os port of promoting Conodion conoeing.
I will be inlroducing o stobility roting system for club boois to ossist
in choosing o boot 1o use.

lusl o reminder to pleose fill in the boot usoge sheets eoch lime you
toke o club bool out os lhis informolion is used by Peter Thompson
lo prepore usoge chorts which the Boord then uses to decide lhe
numbers ond composition of both lnlermediole ond Beginners fleets.
Neil Grierson
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